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Preface

B
ackinFebruary,
aroundthetimeof

theogreincident,Jone
wonderedoutloudonthe
circumlunar.spaceBBS,
telem,aboutthepossi-
bilityofaCSzine.The
ideawaswell-receivedby
therestofussundogs,
andforsometime,talk
ofthezinefloodedtelem
asweproceededtohowl
atthemooninexcite-
ment.Amidstthisju-
bilee,Isomehowended
upwearingtheprover-
bialeditorpants–forthis
inauguralissue,atleast.
Anyonewhohashad

thepleasureofperus-
ingthemanyphlogsand
gemlogshereatcircum-
lunar.spacewillbeaware
oftheimpressivediver-
sityofinterests,talents,
andbackgroundsofthe
sundogsresidinghere.It
willbeinterestingtosee
howtheseinfluencethe

zineovertime,butcur-
rentlywhatthezineis
andhowitwillbepro-
ducedislargelystillupin
theair.It’sreallyjusta
funexperiment,andthis
firstissueisakindofpilot
episode.
Thestrategyofthisfirst

runhasbeentojustgetit
outthere.Ratherthan
prematurelyexhausting
ourenergyondetermin-
ingwhatitshouldbe,or
pidgeonholingourselves
intoanicheorformat
withoutactuallyhaving
producedanycontent,we
electedtofirstjustgiveit
agoandseewhatweget.
Soforthisfirstissue,we
havewhathasbeenen-
dearinglytermeda“topic
salad.”AndIbelieveit
hasturnedouttobequite
anutritiousoneatthat.
CircumlunarTransmis-

sionswillbedistributed
exclusivelyoverGopher

andGeminibywhoever
wouldliketohostacopy
ontheirowngopherhole
orcapsule.Thatis,any-
onecanclonethegitrepo
oftheprojectandserveits
contentsfromtheirown
smolnetspace.Thiskind
of“newstand”methodof
distributionsolvesalot
ofthelogisticalissuesof
whereandhowtobi-host
suchathinginanac-
cessibleway.Inaddi-
tiontoGopherandGem-
inieditions,weintendto
provideprintableformats
thatreaderscaneasily
print-and-bindfortheir
ownenjoymentofflineor
todistributelocally.
Ithasbeenapleasure

tocontributesomething
tothiswonderfulcom-
munityofthoughtful
andcreativeindividuals
whomIrespectandad-
miresincerely.Duringmy
relativelybriefinhabita-

v

6WhyIStillGameProprietary

mostthingswereback
then.Itwaswrittenin
Java(yeaverily,begone
foulJVM!),whichforall
its’foiblesmakesavery
easycross-platformdis-
tributableprogram.It’s
solidlyarelicofanearlier
timeofonlinegaming,
wheredial-upconnec-
tionswerestillcommon.
That’sagiven.Anditis
whatitis.Iwon’twaste
timebemoaningthose
factsthatareimmutable
inthiscontext.I’monly
statingthemtosetthe
stage.

I’mLeftatan
InterestingImpasse

Thereisnootherway
IcouldeverplayBat-
tletechwithfriendsfrom
allovertheworldinsuch
agreatdegreeoffidelity.
Megamekservesits’pur-
poseverywellforwhatit
is:ahighlydetailedcom-
puterizationofaniche
franchisethathasafan-
basespanninggenera-
tions.However,italso
standsouttomeasone

oftheprimeexamplesof
aFOSSprojectbeingun-
derstandablyopaqueto
newcomers.It’shardto
useatfirst,hardtolook
atalways,andsometimes
hardtofindotherpeo-
pletoplayitwith.Those
threethingswillnailthe
coffinofanyfledgling
gameshut.Thatconcept
istrueregardlessofgenre,
artstyle,orUI/UX.
So,Ileaveittoyouto

putthepiecestogether
here.Icanchooseto
playwithaveragepeo-
plethatA)aren’ttech-
nicallyinclined,B)don’t
haveaheartthatbeats
forfree-as-in-freedom,
andC)wantsomething
that“justworks,”orcon-
finemyselftoamuch
smallercontentbasewith
anevensmallerplayer-
basetoshareitwith.
Callmethegaming

nerdWhoreofBabylon,
butIdon’tseethepointin
beatingmyheadagainst
thewallovertlytrying
tomakemyhobbyfree
andopenifthereisn’ta
platformforthosenew-

comerstoevenstandon
andexploreonce(orif
ever)theychoosetoget
involvedinFOSSgaming
oftheirownvolition.

AttheEndofthe
Day

Iencouragepeoplewho
playvideogameswhich
arealsointerestedinfree
andopensourcesoftware
toconsidertheprospect
ofinvitingothersinto
thisworldoffree-as-in-
freedom/beer/whatever
withagrainofsalt.Until
wemakeiteasiertoon-
boardnewpeoplefrom
allwalksoflife,signif-
icantadoptionofFOSS
systemsorthegamesthat
runonthemwillnotbe
seen.Andthereforewe
willnotseetherequisite
uptickintalent,contribu-
tionandplayerbasethat
willconsequentlydrive
agrowthinproduction
quality,variety,andcom-
petitivenessinthemar-
ketspaceofpeople’sfree
time.

externalemail:wholesomedonutattutadotio
mastodon:atwholesomedonutatfosstodondotorg
matrix:atwholesomedonutcolonmatrixdotorg
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Preface

tion of the Zaibatsu, I’ve
learnt a greatmany things
and have been inspired to
create and wonder about
things I would not have
otherwise. It is with pro-

found gratitude and pride
for this habitat and its in-
habitants, and the smol-
net ecosystem at large,
that I present to you this
first issue of our smolzine,

Circumlunar Transmissions.

mieum
April 25, 2021

Incheon, Korea

vi

6.3 Enter the Mech Man

dium takes away from
the moment-by-moment
gameplay, forcing every-
body to get ox-in-the-
mired over details that
don’t matter overall in-
stead of letting their big
stompy robots blow each
other up.
Megamek works won-

ders in that regard. A
game of Classic Battletech
that could easily take 5 or
6 hours in person with-
out any sort of calcula-
tor apps or an otherwise
breakneck pace of game-
play and rules-lawyering
will only take an hour
or two maximum with
Megamek. It’s a godsend
for a hobby that would
otherwise be relegated to
local play over predeter-
mined days, not a “Hey
want to play a match?
Sure!” kind of casual
pickup on a boring after-
noon.

But It Isn’t All
Sunshine and
Rainbows.

Nope! Megamek is, in
my humble and donut-
shaped opinion, a terrible
example of UI and UX. I
played a round recently,
and another aficionado of

the series played against
me. Quoth my opponent:
“This program looks like
something out of Win-
dows 95.” Neither of us
had played the most re-
cent version of the game.
I hadn’t touched it in a
year at least.

Some changes were
welcome, and the de-
velopment progresses
smoothly. But it’s still
just as much a spaghetti
plate in terms of user ex-
perience: configuration
options laid out in long
lists of check boxes or-
ganized by multiple top-
window tabs; a decidedly
15-years-old design lan-
guage that clashes with
modern perceptions of
UI and UX (which is bad
considering that taking
in new blood is crucial
for both userbase and de-
veloper contribution rea-
sons); and the final nail in
the coffin is the fact that
the much easier and more
recent Alpha Strike rule-
set isn’t included at all by
default, to my knowledge.
You might be able to con-
figure something like that
using plugins, but we’re
already putting the cart
before the horse at that
point.

To Be Fair

The project started in
2000. It’s 21 years old
in some places, if only
in logic and not literal
syntax. It’s written in
Java. And it’s been a com-
munity effort by dozens
of talented people over
the decades. The fact
that it’s alive at all is im-
pressive, but so’s the fact
that the franchise whose
boardgame it emulates
even has a fanbase still.
BT fans aren’t quitters,
certainly. And this is all
considering the fact that
trying to automate, ob-
fuscate and de-FUBAR
the mountain of minutiae
that Battletech’s rulesets
and technical data (on a
per unit and per variant
basis no less) is a monu-
mental task. I can hardly
think of a video-game
adaptation of amore com-
plex board game that does
a better job, in proportion
to the complexity of the
physical source material
and gameplay flow.
So considering it was

made in the waning days
of Win98 (because Win-
dows ME doesn’t exist
and you can’t convince
me otherwise) it’s ex-
pected that it’s ugly as
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TheCircumlunarMixtape

.------------------------.
|CT001|
|__________|
|/.\|\.....|/\|
|\__/|/_____|\__/|
|sloum|
|________________|
|___/_._o________o_._\___|

T
heCircumlunarMixtapeisanon-
goingseriesforCircumlunarTrans-

missionswhereoneuserperissueshares
10trackstheyhavebeenlisteningto.
Y’allhaveallkindsofwaystostream
orotherwisefindandlistentomusic,
sotracksarejustlistedanditisonthe
readertolocatethem.Asacourtesy,
whenaweblinktostreamingisavailable
playlistcuratorsmaychoosetosupplyit.

sloum’scovid-yearplaylist

ThesearesongsIhavelistenedtoat
variouspointsthroughoutthelastyear.
Someareoldsomearenew.Ithasbeen
aweirdyearandthisisakindofweird
mix.IprovidedBandcampweblinksfor
eachtrackexcepttheCharlieParr,which
isaYoutubelinkbecauseIlikethissong
liveandthisismyfavoriteperformance
recordingofitandtherecordingdoesn’t
appearonanyofhisalbums.
Enjoy!

0
ForwardBeckonsRebound
byAdrianneLenker
fromSongs
https://adriannelenker.bandcamp.com/track/forwards-beckon-rebound

1

6WhyIStillGameProprietary

secure)insteadofjust
addingitonSteamor
EpicorMicrosoftStoreor
PS/Xboxorsome-other
thing,thereisasolid
90%chanceI’mgoingto
losethatargumentunless
theyareveryspecifically
interestedinthatpar-
ticularkindofgame,its’
content,orhaveabetter
socially-drivenreason.
Thiscomesfromyears
oftryingandf’nagling
withpeoplefrommany
walksoflife;theUIand
UXofFOSSgamingneeds
tobeon-parwithmod-
erncommercialofferings;
thismeansalltheway
fromlandingonapage,to
funnelingthroughasales
conversionorfreedown-
load,toplayingthegame
withtheirfriendsneeds
tobeunderstandable,un-
obtrusiveandtranspar-
ent.Thatis,iftheoverall
userbaseistogrowand
sustainitselfonahigher
magnitudethancurrent.

GivePeoplethe
BenefitoftheDoubt

Peopleareintelligent,
generally.They’revery
skilledinamultitudeof
thingsthataren’tcom-
puters.Butaskingsome-

onewhoisn’ttechsavvy
tofigureouthowtopull
downtherightversion
ofaFOSSgamefroma
coderepo(orheavenfor-
bidbuilditthemselves
withcmakeorwhatever)
islikeaskingMEtodi-
agnoseacar’sproblems
usingnothingbutaflash-
lightandascrewdriver.I
havenoideawhatthehell
I’mdoinganywayinthat
department.Withoutthe
propertoolsandeduca-
tiontoo?I’mscrewed.
ThereforeIurgeempathy
andpatienceinintroduc-
ingotherstoFOSSgam-
ing.It’sabitmorefinicky
thantheplug-and-play
mentalitycommercial
systemshavefostered.

EntertheMechMan

AgoodexampleofaFOSS
gamethathasplentyof
goodandbadwouldbe
MegaMek.It’sbasically
afullycomputerizedver-
sionoftheClassicBat-
tletechrules,whichisa
boardgamethat’sexisted
sincethe1980sandisgo-
ingon40yearsofconniv-
ing,number-crunching
tomfoolerythatonlya
particularsubsetofpeo-
pleevenenjoy.Allinthe
nameofcombined-arms

strategyonahexboard
thatinvolvesgroupsof
multi-tonrobots,tanks,
airplanesandinfantry
takingandgivingdam-
agetoindividualcompo-
nents,weaponsandar-
morlocationsinasome-
whatrealisticandhighly
detailedsimulationof
31st-centurywarfare.
Toalleviatetheissue

ofsignificantcalcula-
tionaloverheadforevery-
single-action-attack-or-
damage-roll-ever,this
programdoesallofthe
math,calculations,and
rulesproofingforyou.
Soyoucanenjoythe
gamewithothers,wher-
evertheymaybe,in-
steadofreachingforyour
G.A.T.O.R.cardforthe
tenthtimetoshowthe
newbieofthegroupwhat
happenswhenanSRM-6
missilespreadhitsalight
vehiclewhosearmorisal-
readyexposedonits’left
flank.Thereareplentyof
grognardsouttherewho
knowtheseruleswelland
candohalfthegamein
theirhead:they’reob-
viouslynotthetargetof
thisarticle.
Ishiveratthethought

ofdoingallthatstuff
manuallyifIdon’thave
to.Thatkindofte-
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1 The Circumlunar Mixtape

1
Catamaran
by talons’
from Songs for Boats
https://talons.bandcamp.com/track/catamaran

2
Possessed by the Devil
by Charlie Parr
(Live)
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P46hGYUycoE

3
Some Voices
by Pinback
from Some Voices
https://pinback.bandcamp.com/track/some-voices

4
Get to Know You
by Tomo Nakayama
fromMelonday
https://tomomusic.bandcamp.com/track/get-to-know-you

5
Just a Cloud
by Lusine
from Sensorimotor
https://lusine.bandcamp.com/track/just-a-cloud-feat-vilja-larjosto

6
Good Morning Captain
by Slint
from Spiderland (Remastered)
https://slint.bandcamp.com/track/good-morning-captain-remastered

7
Step Into You
by Hum
from Inlet
https://humband.bandcamp.com/track/step-into-you

8
Kingfisher
by Windhand
from Grief ’s Infernal Flower
https://windhand.bandcamp.com/track/kingfisher

2

Why I Still Game Proprietary

by wholesomedonut

Proprietary Gaming
Isn’t All Bad

S ince getting into the
FOSS community, I see

a lot of pushback towards
the gaming industry as
a whole. I can see why:
DRM runs rampant, ter-
rible business practices
regularly conflagrate in-
ternet forums, anti-cheat
programs are basically
consensual (and manda-
tory for official online
play in some cases) tro-
jans, and to make it all
worse it costs a mint to
get into the hobby nowa-
days due to scalpers and
crypto miners running
rampant in the market.
I agree with all of those

observations. They tire
me. They concern me.
They frustrate me daily.

However! There are
still reasons -not- to go
the route of some I see
in the FOSS world and
eschew gaming alto-
gether on anything but a
FOSS platform, with FOSS
games, because. . .FOSS.
That argument is just as
dumb in practice, because
it’s an artificial limita-
tion that stands on some-
what subjective, opin-
ionated reasoning. “But
wholesomedonut, thou
angereth me!” I hear in
the imaginary comments
section because this is
Gemini and you can’t do
that. I am certain you will
find peace through mea-
sured contemplation and
a cup of whatever warm
or cold liquid you enjoy.

Why Do I Use
Steam?

Well. . . everyone else that
isn’t a computer nerd usu-
ally does too. And the
overhead for getting peo-
ple of minimum techni-
cal understanding (that
like playing video games)
into FOSS gaming gener-
ally is much more costly
in terms of mental and
social capacity than the
clout I usually have with
my friends or family on
such matters.
King’s English: If I

have to instruct them to
download the latest ver-
sion of the game directly
from Github in the Re-
leases tab, or from some
random website they’ve
never heard of (even if it
looks nice and is HTTPS

19



1.1sloum’scovid-yearplaylist

9
Nue
byNilsFrahm
fromWintermusik
https://nilsfrahm.bandcamp.com/track/nue

3

5TheHearthoftheMatter

hearthfireasitconverges
onthehorizon.Iknow
whatitistowaitinantic-
ipationforthewarmthof
afireonacoldwinter’s
morning.Other’sgather
closetoyou,hopingto
absorbalittleofyour
body’sheatwhilethey
waittoo.Youeachrub
andblowwarmbreaths
ontoyourhandsandcom-
mentonthecold,andyou
remarkonthedayahead.
Asthekindlingcatches,
hopebuildsandblossoms
astheflamesdevourthe
largerpiecesofwood.The
fireroarsmadlyasyou
backaway,waitingforthe
woodenpyramidtocol-
lapse.Whenthereare
coalsleftmostly,youcook
yourbreakfastoverthem

anddrinkyourmorn-
ingcoffee.Yousmile
andshareajokeortwo
withyourfellows.Oneof
themruefullyremembers
thatitishisdaytodothe
dishes;theyarepilingup
astheothersfinishand
go.Thistime,likeitslater
double,isashortspaceof
intimacybeforesepara-
tion.
Byanalogy,sunriseis

likethebirthofachildfor
whomthefamilycares.
Suchbrieffamilialinti-
macyisstillmostoften
thecasefortheyoung.
But,notsofortheelderly.
Wefillthenoonmeridians
ofourlivessocompletely
withstrivinganddriftso
farfromoneanotherthat,
toooften,familymem-

bersnolongerlivenearto
oneanotheratthesunset
ofalovedone’slife.Now
others,notfamilymem-
bers,nursethefrailand
washtheirbodieslatein
lifeandatitsveryend.
Frequently,thereisonly
theintimacyofstrangers
whoaloneknowwhere
thebarebonesofourfinal
daysliebeforeweslipinto
thedeepdarkofdeath’s
night.Thisisallthat
theworldoffersinthis
daywhenhearthfiresand
homeareallbutforgot-
ten.Wenowonlyfocus
cameralenses(automati-
cally).
DidoldThomasHobbes

haveapoint?

18



The Hearth of the Matter

by durtal

I t seems that Kepler
first used the Latin

word ‘focus’ in 1604 to
refer to ‘the point of con-
vergence’ in the mathe-
matical sphere. It is pos-
sible that this is an ana-
logical use of the termand
may reference the point
of light created with a
lens. You probably know
what I mean. I remember
another child showingme
a trick with a magnifying
glass outside one sunny
day. He quickly adjusted
the glass’s height over my
forearm to effect a sharp
pain as the converging
rays burned a hole in my
skin.

Hobbes brought ‘focus’
into broader English par-
lance nearly fifty years
later. I don’t know if he
did this with a magni-

fying glass or not. But,
Hobbes is certainly not
my favourite philosopher.
With its particular take
on human nature, he pub-
lished Leviathan about
the same time he popu-
larised a word whose use
is ubiquitous but whose
original meaning is too
often unknown. Some-
times the abstractions of
science and a specific sort
of philosophy separate us
from the mundane reali-
ties of life in unfortunate
ways.

Ironically, the politi-
cal philosopher who es-
poused that humans are
“all take and little give”
used a word that belied
his contentions in the
original. Focus is the
Latin equivalent of the
Old English word ‘hearth’.

People still used the lat-
ter term in my youth, es-
pecially in rural regions.
Phrases like “hearth and
home” and “keep the
homefires burning” catch
something of its ethos.
The hearth was where
householdmembers gath-
ered to cook or to work by
the hearthstone’s fire-
light. In its warmth, chil-
dren sat to hear the sto-
ries of the family and
community after dusk.
Kith and kin entertained
themselves with music
and drinking and dance
nearby. In some cul-
tures, families kept an-
cestral bones beneath the
hearthstone. Here was a
point of convergence in
the human habitat.

The rising or setting
sun reminds me of a

17



AskJone

W.asks:

Ihaveastrainedrelationshipwithmysister.
WhataresomethingsIcandotohelprepairit?

I
remembermydad
andIwentthroughthis

patchwherewewereboth
prettypissedoffateach
other,notthatIremem-
berwhyatthispoint.But
sharingiscaring,right?
Sotokeepthingsgoing,
I’mstilldroppingoffcans
ofChunk’n’Dunksoup
forhim,becauseit’sall
heeverfeelslikeeating
anymore.Althoughthat
stuffisjustnotverynu-
tritious.ButbecauseI’m
madathim,Idon’tbother
tobringhisfavorite,the
meatball-carrotstewone.
Instead,Ibringhimcan
aftercanofturkey-a-la-
king.Youevertrythat
onefromChunk’n’Dunk?
Notgreat.AndIguess

dad’sthinkingalongthe
samelinesasme,because
everytimeIcomebyhe
leavesmeanotherpairof
snowtireshefound.But
I’mnotsellingtiresany
morebythen,soIdon’t
wantthem.Andheknows
that,buthekeepsonget-
tingtiresanyhow.

Andsowegoonlike
thisforweeks:Icomeby
andputlike5morecans
ofturkey-a-la-kingonhis
kitchencounter,andhe
stacksafewmoresnow
tiresoutsidehisdoorfor
me.Andallthisstuffis
pilinghigherandhigher
andhigher,andwe’re
graduallygettingmad-
derandmadderateach
other.UntilonedayI

goovertherewithan-
otherboxofcans,and
hestartsscreamingand
yellingabouthowhe
hatesturkey-a-la-king.
Andhegetssomadheac-
cidentallyknocksoverthe
stackofcans.Andsome
fallsonhisheadandhe
fallsover,andtherestof
thecanscomecrashing
downonhim.Prettybad
scene.SoIgotohelphim
up,butIslipandtripon
acanonthefloor,and
hitthegroundhardtoo.
Andifyou’veeverfallen
onapileofChunk’n’Dunk
turkey-a-la-kingcans,you
knowthathurtspretty
bad.

Sowe’rebothgroan-
ingontheground,and

5



2 Ask Jone

then there’s this weird
sound by the front door.
When I get out there to
check it I find that co-
incidentally the big pile of
snow tires out there has
also fallen over, and it’s
crushed some unlucky lit-
tle gnome who must have
been milling around by

there. Those things are
so bad at staying alive, I
just can’t believe it some-
times.
Anyways, if you’re look-

ing to patch things up
with your sister, I would
saymaybe don’t do it with
canned soup, or snow
tires. It sure didn’t help

us any. It just wasn’t a
good result for anyone,
especially for that gnome.
Or if you have to go with
soup, at least stick with
the meatball-carrot one.
It’s actually not bad.

Thanks for writing in. I
hope that helps.

Do you have a problem?
Send your questions to:

________________________
|\ /|
| \ joneworlds / |
| \ @ / |
| \ mailbox.org / |
| \______________/ |
| / \ |
| / \ |
|____/_____________\_____|

6

4.7 References

discover that the SI sys-
tem of units defined the
second based on some-

thing other than Earth’s
rotation when it was es-
tablished in 1960, seven

years before the caesium
definition was adopted.
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ManifestoofaGranular
Ideologue

bytfurrows

PassingThoughtsofan
ImpracticalIdealist

O
urancestorsstoodonthebanks
oftheEuphratesandcasttheir

ideasintotheinexhaustiblecurrent.
Firsttheycastinwords,ephemeral.
Thentheylearnedpermanence;epochs
broughtclaytabletsandpapyrus,script
andtype,bitsandclouds.

Permanencedammedtheriver,alog-
jamofideastossedinasifeachwas
aconsummatestandard.Life-giving
watersslowed,intelligencewaned,the
elasticmindseizedandcrumbled.The
wordmanifestodatestothefourteenth
century,butthenotiondatestoourear-
liestwrittenconclusions.

Thisisnotthemanifestotoendall
manifestos.Itisamessageinabottle
thatfewwillfind.Itisaloosemodel
fordealingwiththemountainousdam

ofmanifestosthatstoptheflowofcre-
ativity,passion,andprogress.Attherisk
ofmakingtheproblemworse,Iproffer:

FromaMessageinaBottle,
SittingAtoptheDamof
Manifestos

Letyourmindmovefreely,becomea
seeker

Acceptthatknowledgeisscattered
broadly

Findkernelsoftruthandgerminate
thoughts

Takesomethingfromeveryideology,
fearnothing

Subscribetothatwhichyoufindvalue
in

7

4What’stheDealwithLeapSeconds

insteadrepeatthetimes-
tamp23:59:59twice(since
somesoftwarewillfailto
parseatimestampend-
ingin:60).Othersystems
“smear”theleapsecond
outoverlongertimeperi-
ods,like24hours,toavoid
problemsassociatedwith
suddendiscontinuities.
Thisjustleadstoawhole
dayofsmall,slowlyvary-
ingerrorscomparedto
non-smearingsystems.
Somesystems,ofcourse,
forgettodoanythingat
all.Becausealltheleap
secondstodatehavebeen
insertionsratherthan
removals,it’sasafebet
thatthere’splentyofsoft-
wareouttherewhichhas
workedcorrectlysofar
butwillfailthefirsttime
asecondisremoved.And
theEarth’srotationisgo-
ingthroughabitofafast
phaserightnow,sothe
firstnegativeleapsecond
mightbeloomingonthe
horizon.
Thesoftwareinterop-

erabilitysituationatthe
timeofaleapsecondis
badenoughthatseveral
majorstockexchanges
simplyagreedtovolun-
tarilyshutdownforan
houraroundmidnight
UTCin2016,ratherthan
riskproblemsbycontin-

uingtotradeduringthe
leapsecond.Giventhat
anumberofmajorweb
services,includingAma-
zon,Instagram,Netflix
andTwitter,experienced
outagesaroundthistime,
thiswasprobablynota
badidea.Ofcourse,sim-
plyshuttingtimecritical
servicesoffforeveryleap
secondisn’talwaysan
option.It’sonethingto
shutdowntheNewYork
StockExchangeforan
hour,butAirTrafficCon-
trolhastostayup24/7.
It’snosurprisethatin-
creasinglymanyvoices
inthetechindustryare
callingforleapseconds
tobeabolished.Plentyof
peopleareveryunhappy
withthatidea,ofcourse,
nottomentionthere’sno
consensusonwhattodo
instead.
It’sfarfromclearwhat

thefutureholdsforthe
leapsecond.Assoft-
warecontinuestoeatthe
world,theheadachesleap
secondscauseareonly
likelytogetworse.The
atomicdefinitionofsec-
ondlikelyisn’tgoingaway
anytimesoon,though,
andthatmeansthatget-
tingridofleapseconds
entirelymeansabandon-
ingthemillenniaoldno-

tionthatthewaywerep-
resenttimeisintimately
linkedwiththenatural
cycleofnightandday.As-
sumingwe’renotwilling
todothat,thereareonly
twoalternatives:coming
upwithanewuglyhack
whichissomehowless
problematic,orgivingup
ona“onesizefitsall”time
scale.

ButWait,There’s
More!

Ifyouthinkthisstory
hasbeenneedlesslyfid-
dlyandcomplicated,rest
assuredIhaveskipped
overatonneofdetails.
Ifyou’reactuallyinter-
estedtolearnmore,I
highlyrecommendthe
article“Theleapsecond:
itshistoryandpossiblefu-
ture”,whichyoucaneas-
ilyfindontheweb(full
citationbelow),along
with,asalways,follow-
ingWikipedialinkswher-
evertheytakeyou.Along
thewayyoucanlearn
thedifferencebetween
UT0,UT1andUT2,meet
otherexcitingastronomic
andatomictimescales
likeEphemerisTime(ET),
GPSTime(GPST)andTer-
restrialTime(TT),and
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3 Manifesto of a Granular Ideologue

Mistrust labels, they carry unimagin-
able baggage

Acknowledge all that came before, but
accept the utility of your journey

Never believe that you have the best vi-
sion for the world

Don’t try to fashion the world to your
ideals; your ideals are cursory

Be a maximal minimalist, distill purity
from immensity

Find, purify, share, repeat

To conclude means to cease to grow

tfurrows@circumlunar.space
tfurrows@sdf.org
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4.5 Implementation Burden

allowed when necessary
to keep the time scale
locked to the movement
of the sun across the sky.
So far, there have been

27 leap seconds defined,
although UTC and ATI are
today exactly 37 seconds
apart - the other 10 sec-
onds come from hacks
applied before leap sec-
onds were established
in 1972. All of them to
date have been insertions
rather than removals.
They don’t happen on a
regular, predictable ba-
sis, like leap years (which
are an adjustment for the
fact that the time it takes
the Earth to orbit the sun
once, defining a year, is
not perfectly divisible by
the time it takes the Earth
to rotate once, defining a
day). Because the Earth’s
rate of rotation fluctu-
ates randomly, sometimes
slowing down and some-
times speeding up, as-
tronomers need to be ac-
tively on the lookout for
excessive values of DUT.
When it’s decided a leap
second is needed - it’s the
IERS who makes that call
- they are announced at
least six months in ad-
vance. They’re allowed to
occur on either June 30th
or December 31st, and

are inserted or deleted
at midnight UTC (which
is the middle of the day
in some time zones, of
course) on those days.
At the time of writing, the
last leap secondhappened
on December 31st, 2016.
In principle, six months is
enough advance warning
that nobody doing any-
thing which depends on
precise time synchroni-
sation should be caught
by surprise when a leap
second rolls around. In
practice, it’s not always so
simple.

Increasing
Implementation
Burden and an
Uncertain Future

Leap seconds have al-
ways had their critics,
but at the time they were
adopted, their benefits ar-
guably balanced their as-
sociated hassle. 50 years
later, this hack is starting
to show its age. The ad-
vent of cheap and reliable
GPS technology means
that celestial navigation
at sea is now rarely a mat-
ter of life or death (al-
though some sailors still
appreciate the relative
simplicity of the technol-

ogy it relies on), removing
some of the argument for
making sure UTC stays in
lock step with the Earth’s
rotation. At the same
time, the internet has
come along: a massive
network of computers
talking to each other, with
the frequent need for ac-
tivity on one to be syn-
chronised with activity
on another (hence tools
like the Network Time
Protocol, NTP). Computer
programmers hate leap
seconds, for the same rea-
son they hate Daylight
Saving Time: they com-
plicate time calculations
(you can’t accurately cal-
culate the number of sec-
onds between two UTC
timestamps without con-
sulting a table of when
previous leap seconds
were inserted) and are
a frequent cause of confu-
sion and errors, when one
system implements them
differently from another
its trying to interoperate
with.
Affordances for leap

seconds are often added
to software as an af-
terthought - if they are
added at all. Some sys-
tems represent the extra
second using the times-
tamp 23:59:60, but others
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What’stheDealwithLeap
Seconds?ABriefOverviewof
Timescales

bysolderpunk

Astronomical
Seconds

W
hyisasecondas
longasitis,andnot

alittleshorteroralittle
longer?Thisisaseem-
inglysimplequestion
whichleadsdownadeep
anddelightfullytwisted
rabbithole.It’ssome-
thingthatIwishNeal
Stephensonhadwritten
anepicallylong,inexpli-
cablycompelling1990s
Wiredarticleabout,in
thespiritofhis“Mother
Earth,MotherBoard”or
“IntheKingdomofMao
Bell”.Buthedidn’t,so
you’restuckreadingthis,

instead:abrief,incom-
plete,possiblyslightlyin-
accurateoverviewbased
onmyowncharacteris-
ticallyobsessivereading
onthetopicoverthepast
weekorso.

Formostofthetime
thattheconceptofthe
secondhasbeenaround,
itslengthhasbeende-
finedimplicitlybythatof
theday.Everybodyknows
theanswerto“whyisa
dayaslongasitis?”-
onedayisthetimeittakes
theEarthtocompletea
singlerevolutionaboutits
axis.Andsincethereare
60secondsinaminute,60
minutesinanhourand24

hoursinaday,asecond
issimplyone86,400thof
thetimeittakestheEarth
torotateonce.Or,ifyou
like,asecondisthetime
ittakesfortheEarthtoro-
tateone240thofadegree,
outofthefull360.Endof
story,right?

Well,no.Thisisaper-
fectlysensiblewaytode-
finetime-forsomeap-
plications,it’sthebest
waytodoit.Thisastro-
nomicallydefinedtime
scaleisstillinuseto-
dayincertaincontexts.
Theofficialnameofits
modernincarnationis
UniversalTime,orUT
(technically,therearea
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4What’stheDealwithLeapSeconds

castingTAIinsteadofUT,
celestialnavigationwould
becomeincreasinglyless
accurateasTAIdrifted
furtheroutofsynchwith
theEarthandthestars.
Thismeantthatthe“new
andimproved”TAItime
scalewasn’tactuallyan
improvementforevery-
body.

CoordinatingChaos

Insteadofbroadcasting
twodifferenttimesig-
nalsfordifferentpur-
poses,whichcouldeas-
ilyleadtoconfusion,on
January1stin1960the
powersthatbe(backthen
thatwastheInternational
TimeBureau,orBIH,for
theFrench“BureauIn-
ternationaldel’Heure”,
buttodaythetorchhas
beenpassedtoacom-
binationoftheInterna-
tionalBureauofWeights
andMeasures,orBIPM,
fortheFrench“Bureau
InternationaldesPoidset
Mesures”andtheInter-
nationalEarthRotation
Service,whohavethegall
toabbreviatetheEnglish
versionoftheirnameand
gobyIERS)definedyet
anothertimescale,inan
attempttoachievethe
bestofbothworldsand

makeeverybodyhappy.
EnterCoordinatedUni-
versalTime,orUTC-at
last,somethingnormal
peoplehaveheardof!
TheabbreviationUTC

isastrangecompromise
betweentheEnglishab-
breviationCUTandthe
FrenchabbreviationTUC
(for“TempsUniverselCo-
ordonné”).Thisissome-
whatfitting,becauseUTC
itselfisastrangecompro-
misetimescalebetween
UTandTAI.LikeTAI,UTC
isanatomictimescale.
EverysecondofUTCisex-
actlyaslongasanyother,
usingtheSIstandardsec-
ondbasedoncaesium
atoms,allowingscientists
andengineersaroundthe
worldtocalibratetheir
instrumentsandreliably
measuretimeintervals
andfrequenciesverypre-
cisely.ButwhereasTAI
isdestinedtodriftever
furtherawayfromUT,
tothechagrinofsailors
andastronomers,UTCis
keptsynchronisedclosely
enoughwithUTthatit
allowsseafarerstoper-
formcelestialnavigation
withsufficientaccuracy
forsafeoceanpassage.
Thissynchronisationis
achieved,likealltechni-
calcompromises,using

uglyhacks.Itcannotbe
anyotherway,asUTC
isastubbornattempt
toreconciletwodesir-
ablebutfundamentally
incompatibleproperties
ofatimescale:perfectly
regularseconds,andsyn-
chronisationwithaspin-
ningglobewhoserateof
rotationisunpredictably
irregular.
Theprecisenatureof

theuglyhackunderlying
UTChaschangedsome-
whatsinceitwasfirst
defined,butforalmost
50yearsnow,startingin
1972,theuglyhackof
choicehasbeentheleap
second.Thewayitworks
isthis.Thedifference
betweenUTCandUT-a
quantitydenotedDUT-is
carefullymonitored.Any
timeitlookslikethatdif-
ferenceisontracktoex-
ceed0.9seconds,ineither
direction,UTCiskicked
backintoalignmentbyei-
therinsertingorremov-
ingasinglesecondon
oneparticularday.This
makesUTCtheonlytime
scalewherethenumber
ofsecondsinadayisnot
absolutelyfixedat86,400
bydefinition.Thereal-
mostalwaysare86,400
secondsinaUTCday,but
86,401and86,399arealso
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4 What’s the Deal with Leap Seconds

few subtly different vari-
ants, denoted UT0, UT1
and UT2, but we’ll gloss
over that here). The offi-
cial determination of UT
nowadays is based mostly
on measurements made
at observatories tracking
the movement of distant
radio sources across the
sky as the Earth rotates.
This is easier than mak-
ing precision measure-
ments of the sun, but is
still measuring the exact
same thing.

Earth is a Nice Place
to Live, but it’s not
the Best Clock

The problem with an as-
tronomical definition of
the second is this: the
Earth doesn’t actually ro-
tate at a perfectly con-
stant rate (it wasn’t un-
til the 19th century that
we could build clocks ac-
curate enough to notice
this). In fact, the Earth’s
rotation is slowing down.
Very slowly, of course.
Every century, a complete
rotation takes about 2mil-
liseconds longer than it
used to. The rate of slow-
ing down is not steady.
Some years the change is
more and other years it’s

less. In fact, even though
the overall trend is one
of slowing down, some
years the rotation actu-
ally speeds up. The dy-
namics of the process are
complicated, and we can’t
make accurate long term
forecasts. Gravitational
interaction between the
Earth and the moon is
the primary driver, but
the movement of tec-
tonic plates and friction
between Earth’s surface
and its atmosphere and
oceans have their say, too.
The Indian Ocean Earth-
quake in 2004 was pow-
erful enough to shorten
the length of a day by
2.68 microseconds. There
are even periodic varia-
tions in the rate of rota-
tion that we just don’t un-
derstand the cause of yet.
But the take home mes-
sage is that, whatever the
causes, astronomical sec-
onds actually have small,
random fluctuations in
their duration over long
time spans. If you define
the secondby looking into
the skies, no two seconds
are exactly the same.
That’s a pretty incon-

venient property for the
official definition of a fun-
damentally important
unit like the second to

have. For most of the
time this definition was
used, the fluctuations
were smaller than we
could reliably measure.
Certainly, they weren’t
enough to have an im-
pact on everyday life. No-
body was going to be late
to lunch because of the
Earth’s unsteady rotation.
But by the 20th century,
scientific and technologi-
cal progress meant these
tiny fluctuations started
to matter, as we began
measuring natural phe-
nomena and building ma-
chines which operated on
very small time scales. A
10 megahertz radio oscil-
lator, for example, has a
period of 0.0000001 sec-
onds - only 100 nanosec-
onds! Gigahertz radia-
tion, which is important
in radio astronomy and
was used for communi-
cations and radar during
WWII decades before it
came to underpin mod-
ern technology like GPS,
WiFi, andmobile data net-
works, has periods mea-
sured in picoseconds. Even
very, very small variations
in the length of a second
are enough to make the
measured frequency of
radio waves change, even
if the actual frequency
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4.3 Atomic Seconds

is fixed. Modern tech-
nological society simply
couldn’t be built using
a wobbly clock like the
Earth.

Atomic Seconds

Fortunately, in the 1950s,
atomic clocks were in-
vented which kept time
better than any previ-
ous mechanism. I’ll gloss
right over the details, but
suffice it to say, we came
up with a new way to de-
fine the second which
involved measuring the
properties of caesium
atoms instead of look-
ing at things moving
through the sky. In 1967,
the relatively young In-
ternational System (or
SI, for the French “Sys-
tème International”) of
units redefined the sec-
ondon this basis. Thenew
atomic second was de-
fined such that it had the
same length as the astro-
nomical second in use be-
fore it, as far as measure-
ments at the time could
tell, but it had the added
bonus that the length of
the second was then fixed
and unchanging. Caesium
atoms at a given tem-
perature “vibrate” (very
loosely speaking) at a fre-

quency which, as far as
we can tell, is completely
and perfectly stable, and
which can be measured
very accurately in a suffi-
ciently advanced labora-
tory.
With the arrival of

atomic seconds, a new
time scale was also de-
fined: International
Atomic Time (or TAI, for
the French “Temps Atom-
ique International”). At
midnight on January 1st
in 1958, TAI and UT were
perfectly synchronised.
Ever since then, they have
slowly but surely drifted
apart. The seconds of TAI
are of perfectly unchang-
ing length (as measured
by averaging hundreds of
atomic clocks all over the
world), but the seconds
of UT fluctuate with the
Earth’s rotation. The ac-
cumulated drift up until
now is a little less than 40
seconds, but it will con-
tinue to grow, without
limit. And while the per-
fectly uniform seconds of
TAI make it the perfect
tool for some tasks, this
drift apart fromUTmakes
it problematic for others.
If you go outside at noon
UT in Greenwich, England
(or anywhere else at 0 de-
grees longitude), the sun

will always be high in the
sky. This is true today and
it will be true in a thou-
sand years, Because UT is
fundamentally linked to
the Earth’s rotation. TAI,
on the other hand, is fun-
damentally divorced from
it. Thousands of years
in the future, there will
come a day when, accord-
ing to TAI, the sun rises in
Greenwich at midnight.
This isn’t just an ab-

stract concern for the dis-
tant future. In the late
’50s when TAI was de-
fined, it was still common
for ships at sea to figure
out where they were by
using a sextant to record
the position of the sun
above thehorizon at a cer-
tain time and consulting
a printed table of conver-
sions. For this purpose,
ships carried the most ac-
curate clocks they could
afford, and compared
them regularly against
true UT time using time
signals broadcast by ra-
dio stations all over the
world. Celestial naviga-
tionworks verywell when
using a timescale which is
tightly linked to Earth’s
rotation, and hence the
position of things in the
sky. But if the radio time
signals switched to broad-
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